
TopDevelopers.biz Names Dedicated
Developers a Top iPhone App Developer &
Development Company for 2019

Dedicated Developers has been singled out as a

top iPhone app developer by one of the

Internet’s top developer ranking sites – Top

Developers.

ALPHARETTA, GEORGIA, UNITED STATES, June

26, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Dedicated

Developers, which is based in Alpharetta, GA,

and has become a top provider of digital

solutions for businesses, has received a high

ranking as an iPhone app developer and

development company from

TopDevelopers.biz.

Dedicated Developers received the site’s

number two ranking in this category.

The rankings consider thousands of iPhone

app developers from around the world. The

site thoroughly analyzes each company and

issues the rankings based on such factors as a company’s standard methodologies, set of

technology tools, global clientele, and other important parameters.

“Each award that we receive at Dedicated Developers is truly appreciated – especially one like

this where the number of companies measured numbered in the thousands,” said Vishal Bhatia,

co-founder of Dedicated Developers. “It feels really good to be respected as an agency and

honored for the quality of work that we provide.”

Top Developers officials say they created the rankings to help businesses more easily find an

iPhone app developer for their next project. With millions of service providers located around

the globe, officials say the selection process can become tedious and time-consuming for most

businesses.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.topdevelopers.biz/topdeveloper/iphone-app-developers-companies/
https://dedicateddevelopers.com/developers/hire-iphone-developers/
https://dedicateddevelopers.com/developers/hire-iphone-developers/


With its well-researched rankings, Top

Developers has promised to help its

readers “figure out the best iPhone app

development company that engineers

the feature-rich products that resonate

with the dynamic requirements of

today’s clientele.”

This new iPhone app developer award

is one of several that Dedicated

Developers has received recently. For

example, the company was also named

a top web app developer by Top

Developers and it was named one of

the top five mobile app developers for

New York City by Medium.com.

Dedicated Developers bills itself as the

insider source for companies seeking

top-level, fully US-managed talent that

is always 100% focused on a business

and its results.

The company’s dedicated team of

highly qualified and professional

developers strives toward fulfilling

company’s needs across the digital

landscape by offering expert

knowledge and skills through a wide array of services, including: mobile app development,

software product development, full-stack development, cloud computing services, IoT services,

enterprise mobility services and much more.

Dedicated Developers is located on the web at https://dedicateddevelopers.com/. Visitors can

learn much more about its services at that site.

About Dedicated Developers:

Founded in 2007 and located in Alpharetta, GA, Dedicated Developers has been in business for

over 10 years and during that time has served over 300 clients and completed over 1000

projects. The company has an 80% repeat client rate.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/489052169

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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